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unsettled between the assignee and the bank. That question

did not relate 10 the revaluing of the securities. Before any-

attempt at revaluation, the bank sold a part of the real e.-state

upon which il held security, and obtained a quit-dlaimi dIed of it

f rom the assignee. On the 211h April, 1915, the bank flled a

f urther claim for $11,624.08, revaluing its securities. The right

to do so was disputed, and the assignee and the bankl stated al

case for determination by a Judge iii (hamibers as Wo the right

to revalue.

A. C. MeMaster, for the assignee.
W. B. Rlaymond, for the bank.

LENNOX, J., said that the only provision in the Aet for- re-

valuation of securities was sub-sec. 5 of seo. 25, and that applied

only to negotiable insýruxnents. The banik had, in flhc cilcum1111

stances,n11 riglit to revalue its seeuiritie8, and the atNwer te thje

question asked should be 4 "110."-

The assignee to have~ his costs, onl a solicitor and client basis,

out of the estate. The bank to ho at liherty to add( ils costs Wo ils

dlaim.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JUTAY 2lST. 1915.

SMITH v. SMITU1.

Parent and Ghid-&n? Wuorkinýg for Fater oitam-oe
-Peti )ii-ebi tlC rctEvd e

Action by a son against his faîher for six yer'wages for

work done on the father 's farmi andl for iiioniey lent or, advaneed(.P(

for and at the request of the father.

The action was lried without a juiry at owen Sud

IL. G. Tucker, for the plaintiff.
C. S. Cameronl, for the defendant.

FALCONBRIDGIE, C.J.K.B., said that the gzoverning p)rinipileý

was, ltaI where ai child, after atlainig mnajority, -onjtinuýeN 14

reside with a parent, the p)resumpiltionl is, that no paymient is

expeeted for, serviees rendered hy the child; but titis piresumpil-
lion is not eonclusive.; it miay be overeomie by proof of a eontract.
express or imnplied: 'Mooney V. Grouit (1903), 6 Q.LJR. 521. andjý


